Since LOEB'S experiments ('91) on Tubularia it has been a well known fact that pieces of T~tbularia-stems are in general capable of producing hydranths at both ends, but more rapidly at the oral than at the aboral end. DRIESCI~ ('99b) added some further data in that he showed that oral hydranths from the middle region of the stem usually emerge somewhat later than these from the distal end, and furthermore that aboral hydranths from the extreme proximal end of the stem appear in most cases earlier than those in the middle region.
The present paper records some additional facts and attempts a consistent interpretation on a basis which I believe will serve for the interpretation not only of many of the phenomena of regulation but also for certain characteristic phenomena of normal life in colonial species. This interpretation is based on certain general conclusions to which my experiments on colonial forms have led me. I believe that these conclusions are applicable not only to Tubularia but to other colonial forms and that they threw some new light on various phenomena in colonial forms in general.
I. Experimental Data.
Regional and Polar Differences in Time of Emergence
in Distal and Proximal Haif-Stems.
In these experiments stems 50 ram. or 40 ram, in length were cut in half after removal of the bydranth and distal 2 ram, and the following table together with the averages for each series and for the total number of cases.
In the table the distal halves are designated with a the proximal with b. The times are given as the number of hours between the time of section of the stem and the emergence of the hydranths. indicates that in this case the hydranth appeared earlier than the corresponding hydranth of the distal piece: -~-in the same position indicates that the two appeared at the same time: for example in Series 68, No. 1, the proximal aboral hydranth: b aboral, appeared earlier than the distal aboral hydranth, a aboral, and in Series 68, :No. 4 both appeared at the same time: in Series 69, :No. 3 the proximal oral hydranth appeared at the same time as the distal oral hydranth and in Series 69, :No. 6 it appeared earlier. The same symbols pr e cee din g the numbers indicate that the aboral hydranth appeared at the same time as, or earlier than the oral hydranth of the same piece: there are only two such cases, viz., Series 68, :Nos. 2 and 5 where the oral and aboral hydrantbs of the proximal pieces appeared at the same time. In all cases except those thus indicated the hydranths nearer the proximM end of the stem, whether oral or aboral, whether on the same or different pieces appeared later than hydranths nearer the distal end of the stem. The results are summed up as follows: in 14 out of 24 cases proximal oral hydranths (b oral) emerged later than distal oral hydranths (a oral), in five cases both emerged at the same time, and in five cases the proximal appeared earlier than the distal hydranths. The averages for all eases are, a oral, 35 hours, b oral 39.5 hours: i. e., on the average proximal oral hydranths appear later than distal. In all eases distal oral hydranths (a oral) emerged earlier than distal aboral hydranths (a aboral), the average time being 35 and 114 hours; in all but two cases proximal oral hydranths (b oral) emerged earlier than proximal aboral hydranths (b aboral); in these two cases the two appeared at the same time: the averages are 39.5 hours and 72.5 hours. In general then the aboral hydranths appear later than the oral on the same piece.
In 14 out of 19 cases the proximal aboral hydranths (b alooral) emerged earlier than the distal aboral hydranths (a aboral); in 2 cases the two emerged at the same time and in only three cases did the proximal aboral hydranths emerge later than the distal aboral.
In general the results given in this table correspond closely to those given by DRIESCIt in a similar table (DRIESCII: '99b, p. 133) .
In that table the averages are: a oral 33, a aboral 252, b oral 38, b aboral 174. The chief difference is that the aboral hydranths in both halves emerged much later in DRIESCIt'S experiments than in my own. DRIESCII does not give the length of the stems used but from certain statements made io connection with the table I conclude 1.
that 13 of the stems were 20 mm., and 2 were 14 ram. in length: regarding the other eases no data are obtainable. These 15 stems were all much shorter than any used in my own experiments and if the rest of the stems were of similar length it is probable, as will appear below, that the longer time --more than twice as long in each case --necessary for the formation of the aboral hydranths as compared with my own is due to the fact that the stems used by him were shorter than those which I selected. As regards the proximal and distal aboral hydranths, DRIEscI~'S table shows that in 23 out of 34 cases i. e., about 69o/o, the proximal aboral hydranths appeared earlier than the distal, in 2 cases at the same time and in 9 cases later, the average times being 252 and 174 hours. In these experiments the stems were cut into three pieces of equal length. In the first series (Table II) only the distal and the middle piece (a and b) were used, in the second series (Table III) all three pieces were used. The tables are arranged in the same manner as Table I and the added symbols in Table II possess the  same significance.  This table differs from Table I as regards certain of the results. First as regards the distal and proximal oral hydranths (a oral and b oral); in 7 out of 20 cases the proximal appears later than the distal while in Table I this'was the case in 14 out of 23 cases. In general in Table II the two oral hydrantbs appear more nearly  at the same time than in Table I, the averages for Table II being  42.5 and 44 hours and for Table I , 35 and 39.5 hours. This is undoubtedly due to the fact that in Table II they arise from regions  of the stem less distant from each other than in Table I . Second: in Table II the proximal aboral hydranths (b aboral) emerge earlier than the distal aboral (a aboral) in only 3 out of 17 cases~ about Table II , aboral a 100.5, aboral b 104.5, show that in general the proximal aboral hydranths arise slightly later than the distal, a result contrary to that in Table I where they appear much earlier. As regards the oral and aboral hydranths of the same pieces the two tables are alike in that the aboral hydranths appear later than the oral in both.
As will appear below the differences between the two tables are due to the fact that the pieces in Table I are relatively larger portions of the stem than those in Table II (1/3 stems). It is evident from TableII that DRIESCH'S conclusion that proximal aboral hydranths emerge earlier than distal is not correct for all cases since in this series the proximal aboral hydranths emerge later than the distal.
In the series given in Table III the development was very stow so that the times are not directly comparable with those of the preceding tables. In general, however, the results are similar to those of Table II : the difference in time between the oral hydranths is slight, while that between the aboral hydranths is considerable, and in all but one case (~o. 6 b) the aboral hydranths emerge later than the oral hydranths of the same pieces. As in Table I ][ the more proximal aboral hydranths emerge later than the less proximal, again a result contrary to that of Table I and DRIESCtt~S experiments.
From these tables certain general conclusions can be drawn, some of which agree while others disagree with those of DRIESCH. These conclusions are as follows: first, oral hydranths from more proximal regions emerge in general somewhat later than those from more distal regions, but the difference is not great: second, aboral hydranths emerge much later than the oral hydranths of the same piece: these two conclusions do not differ essentially from those of previous observers: third, in half-stems (relatively longer pieces) the proximal aboral hydranths usually emerge earlier than the distal, but in I/a stems (relatively shorter pieces) the more proximal aboral hydranths usually emerge later than the more distal. Evidently the time of emergence of the most proximal aboral hydranth is dependent directly or indirectly on the length of the piece, being less in relatively longer pieces and greater in relatively shorter pieces. In still shorter pieces I have found the result the same as in the thirds, but it is scarcely necessary to give further details. DIC][ESCIt has recently stated his conclusions (DRIESCIt, '05, p. 695) regarding aboral hydranths in still ~ more positive manner as follows: ~)Ich babe schon frtihcr gezeigt, dab aboralste Polypen sich rascher als weniger aborale entwiekeln, ein Resultat, welches seltsam erscheint, da ja oralste Bildungen rascher entstehen als weniger orale und alle oralen Bildungen rascher als aborale am gleichen Quersehnitt, welches aber zugleieh eben zeigt, dab was in Hinsieht yon Entwieklungsdifferenzen in der Aehse fUr orale Bildungen gilt, d u r c haas invers, d. h. ohne in irgend etwas auf orale Bildungen bezogen zu bleiben, ftir aborale richtig ist.,, This conclusion is in line with DalESCn's ideas since it makes the behavior Tubzdaria-stems appear all the more remarkable and impossible of interpretation on a physico-chemieal basis: but it does not accord with the facts. The data given above, and others which might be added if it were necessary, all show very clearly that in any case only the most proximal of the aboral hydranths appear earlier than the others: elsewhere in the stem the more proximal aboral hydranths appear later than the more distal, and in pieces one third the stem-length or less all proximal aboral hydranths, even the most proximal, almost always emerge later than distal. Evidently in pieces above a certain length conditions exist in the proximal regions of the stem which accelerate the development of aboral hydranths there as compared with other regions. Changes in the length of the piece produce only very slight or no appreciable differences in the time of emergence of oral hydranths, provided the length of the piece is above a certain minimum. But with reduction in length below the minimum the appearance of the hydranth is delayed, and the retardation increases with further reduction in length. This retardation with reduction in length is not very great, but is nevertheless a typical feature. This relation can be tested experimentally, either by comparison of pieces of different length from different stems with oral ends at the same level, or by comparison of pieces of different length from the same stem. Since individual differences in different stems are considerable the first method is not always satisfactory, though for considerable differences in length results are usually constant. It is unnecessary, however, to give data obtained by this method since the second is more satisfactory and the results more striking.
According to the second method pieces of different lengths "trc cut from the same stem and compared, but since proximal oral hydrantbs appear somewhat later than distal in pieces of equal length it is necessary to cut the pieces so that the shorter is always distal to the longer. Thus the two factors of length and level are opposed to each other instead of acting in the same direction as would be the case if the shorter piece were proximal to the other. If the hydrauths appear later in the shorter distal pieces than in the longer proximal pieces the influence of length is clearly evident, since it has more than compensated for the difference in level. In the following tables the results for two series of these experiments are given. In these cases the times given are not the times of emergence of the hydranth from the coenosare but the times when the primordia attained the stage at which measurements were made (see CaILD, '07b). These times are fully as accurate as those based on emergence, for while it is impossible to discover an exact limit for the stages of the primordium it is also impossible except by continuous observation to record the exact moment of emergence of the hydranth. In practise I believe the records based on the measurement-stage are more satisfactory than those based on emergence of the hydranth~ because after the primordium has passed a given stage the measurements are not comparable with others, and the case is not reeorded~ but a hydranth can be recorded as having emerged at any time after its actual emergence. Since emergence usually occurs 8--12 hours after the primordium reaches the measurement-stage the times of emergence can be determined from the tables about as accurately as if actually recorded, by adding 10 to the times given.
In the tables the pieces a, b, c, d are taken in order beginning 10 ram. from the distal end of the stem in order to avoid the region where double structures are most frequent (DRIESCH, '99b) and proceeding in the proximal direction.
In Tables IV and V the symbols X and ~ indicating respectively that proximal primordia appear earlier than and at the same time as distal primordia, are placed between the two columns to which they refer. Thus in Table V~ Iqo. 6, the oral primordium of b appears earlier than that of a, the oral primordium of c appears at the same time as that of b, etc.
Considering the individual cases we find that in Table IV the proximal oral primordia appear later than the distal in only one ease~ 1~o. 5~ and then the difference in time is slight. In Table V the primordia of b appear earlier than those of a in six cases but in all cases where they appear earlier the difference is several hours while in the other cases in which they appear later the difference is within the limits of error. The primordia of c appear earlier than those of b in 14 of the 20 cases, at the same time in five cases and later in only one case. In most cases where they appear earlier the difference is considerable. The primordia of d appear earlier than those of c in 14 cases, at the same time in 2 cases and later in 4 cases. But when they appear later the difference is in all cases several hours while in the 14 eases in which they appear earlier it is within the limits of error. Taking all these facts into consideration it is evident that the length of the piece is a factor in determining the time of appearance of the primordia in even the longest pieces (d) of the series. The averages for both tables show that the usual relation between distal and proximal pieces is reversed, for in all cases except in d Table V the shorter distal piece develops its primordium in general later than the longer proximal piece. In lohger pieces as Tables I--III show, the hydranth of the proximal piece appears in general somewhat later than that of the distal piece. The pieces in this series were examined at intervals of an hour or less, so that the differences in time of emergence appearing in the average are too great to be the result of error due to the length of the interval.
These experiments show very clearly that the time at which the hydranth appears is a relative matter and is determined not only by the conditions existing in the primordium itself but by those in other regions of the piece as well.
The Time of Emergence of Aboral ttydranths
and the Length of the Piece.
The experiments recorded in Tables I--III bear upon this point since they show that the aboral hydranth in the extreme proximal region of the stem appears earlier in relatively longer than in relatively shorter pieces, but they give no definite data for aboral .hydranths of other regions. In DRIESCH'S experiments with halfstems (DRIESt11, '99b) the results of which were stated in Section I oral hydranths in bothdistal and proximal pieces appear at about the same time as in my own experiments (Table I ). The average times in DRIESCtt'S tables are for distal aboral hydranths 33 hours and for proximal 38, in my own experiments 35 hours and 39.5 hours. But the aboral hydranths of distal pieces in DRIESCIt'S experiment appeared only after 252 hours and those of proximal pieces after 174 hours while in my experiments the average times were respectively 114 and 72.5 hours, i. e., less than half the time recorded in DRIESCIt'S experiments. In other words the formation of hydranths is delayed to a much greater extent in DRIESCI-I'S experiments than my own. The length of the stems used by DRIESCH was apparently 20 mm. or less in 15 cases and probably about the same in the other cases, though it is not given. In my experiments the stem length was 40 or 50 mm. i. e., my pieces were twice as long or more than twice as long as his. It is apparent from these cases that the delay in the formation ot the aboral hydranth increases with decreasing length of the piece. In order to obtain accurate data, however, it would be necessary to compare pieces with aboral ends at the same level of the stem, for the reaction-energy differs at different levels. Moreover, since different" series with pieces from stems of different colonies and different conditions of temperature etc. give different results, stems from the same colony under the same conditions must be compared. In general there is great variability in the time of appearance of aboral hydranths, much greater than in that of oral hydranths, but they usually appear later in short than in long pieces with aboral ends at the same level. With reduction in the length of the piece the influence of this factor appears first in pieces from the proximal regions as is shown in Tables I--III. With still further reduction in the length of the piece the influence of the reduced length becomes visible in the distal regions of the stem both in the longer time necessary for the appearance of aboral hydranths and the failure of such hydranths to appear at all in many cases. I have observed in many cases that in pieces from 2--3 mm. to 8--9 ram. in length aboral hydranths appear less frequently than in longer pieces. Results vary of course within these limits for the length of the piece in relation to the length of the stem "from which it was taken is of importance as well as the absolute length. In general, however, it may be said that within the limits just mentioned the shorter the piece the longer the time and the less the frequency of aboral hydranth-formation. MortGAge ('03, p. 46) has reached somewhat similar conclusions regarding aboral hydranths. He says that ,short pieces 2--10 ram. in length less often produce aboral polyps than longer pieces,.
When the length of the piece is reduced below 2--3 ram. the so-called double structures appear more or less frequently. These, however, constitute a special case and will be considered in another connection. There is no doubt that the aboral structures in these very short pieces possess a somewhat different significance from those in longer pieces.
The Processes Affected by the Factors Determining the Time of Emergence.
A fact of considerable importance to which so far as I am aware attention has not been directed is that retardation or acceleration in hydranth-formation does not involve the visible phenomena to so great an extent as the processes preceding these. In other words after the first trace of the primordia have become visible "the development proceeds with almost the same rapidity whether the case is one of retardation or acceleration. Aboral hydranths usually emerge from the perisare in about the same number of hours after the primordium makes its appearance as do oral hydranths, even though the former appear many hours later than the latter. In some cases there is some delay in emergence after the primordium has appeared, but it is usually not great. In general the accelerating and retarding factors determine the time when the primordium shall make its appearance rather than the rapidity With which its development shall proceed after this stage. This fact constitutes very strong evidence in favor of the view that the visible phenomena are only a part of the changes which take place in the pieces of Tubularia-stems after isolation. It is unsafe to conclude that because no differences are visible none exist or may exist (eft DRIESCtt, '99a, p. 57; CHILD, '07b).
IL Interpretations and General Considerations,
The data given in Part I raise several qnestions for which we must attempt sooner or later to find an answer. These questions are as follows: Why do oral hydranths appear later in proximal than in distal regions of the stem in pieces above a certain length and earlier in pieces below this length? Why do aboral hydranths in general appear much later than oral hydranths on the same pieces? Why do aboral hydranths in general, except those in the extreme proximal regions, appear later from more proximal tlian from more distal regions? And finally, why do the aboral hydranths of the extreme proximal xegions of the stem appear earlier than aboral hydranths from the middle regions in relatively long pieces and later than these in relatively short pieces?
In order to interpret these data I believe it is necessary to keep in mind the fact that Tubularia is a colonial species and to examine the facts from this point of view. As a general basis for this interpretation a few suggestions concerning the physiology of asexual multiplication are presented here. These suggestions are based upon well-established physiological principles and seem to me to throw some light upon the nature and significance of various phenomena of regulation.
1. The Physiology of Asexual Multiplication.
The distinction between the zooid or ,,person~ and the colony is universally recognized. These are essentially physiological systems of different degrees of complexity and may be designated respectively as the ,, unit-system ,, and the ~,multiple system~. These terms are of only relative value. Any system forming a part of a larger system may be considered, as a ~,unit-system~ as compared with the ,~mul-tiple systemr of which it forms a part. The limits of the zooid or unit-system are often not clearly recognized; for example the term is commonly used as synonymous with hydranth in the case of such forms as Tubularia and other hydroids. But all the facts indicate that the true zooid is not simply the hydranth but the hydranth and a longer or shorter portion of the stem, or in some cases hydrantb~ stem and stolon.
The zooid in a colony is often more or less incomplete, i.e.~ certain parts characteristic of the self-sustaining individual which existed before budding or fission began are not present. In Tubularia, for example, each zooid does not always possess a stolon.
The zooid is more or less limited in size. Upon this fact depends in large measure the general arrangement of zooids and s~ructure of the colony as a whole. Thus in Tubularia the hydranth and stem comprise a unit-system; when this system exceeds a certain limit of length hydranth-bearing branches appear in the proximM regions of the stem~ i. e., the unit-system has become a multiple system. The absolute limit of size of the unit-system varies greatly according to conditions. On the other hand the size of the multiple system may or may not be limited, at least in many forms the limit is apparently never reached under normal conditions.
The unit-system is usually of more or less definite form while the multiple system may be indefinite in form. Furthermore, correlation between the regions of the zooid exists which is different in degree or kind fl-om that existing between the zooids. Correlation may be defined as the effect of processes or conditions in one region Upon those in another. The only basis for the differences between the zooid and the colony is what we may call the factor of distance (ef. CmLD, '07b, Pt. II). I believe we must conclude that certain stimuli or effects decrease in energy more rapidly than others with transmission from the region of origin. Thus the distance betwe.en the region of origin of a certain physiological condition and the region where its physiological effect falls below a certain minimum must differ for different conditions, and probably also changes to a greater or less extent with changes in the state of the system.
Various experimental data discussed in this paper, as well as many others, force us to believe that such a distance-factor exists. For example the formation of an aboral hydranth is delayed by the formation of an oral hydranth and the delay is greater in shorter than in longer pieces. On the other hand if we prevent the oral hydranth from forming the development of the aboral hydranth is accelerated. The formation of oral hydranths is delayed in pieces below a'certain length and the delay increases with further reduction of length. In Corymorpha: another tubularian hydroid, I have found that attachment and stolon-formation accelerate the formation of a hydranth at the oral end in short pieces, but have less or no effect in long pieces. I have also shown that short pieces from the middle regions of 1~lanaria (CmLo, '06) are usually incapable of producing a head. I am now able to state further that with increasing length of the piece the frequency of head-formation increases until pieces above a certain length always produce heads although their anterior ends are at the same level as those of the shorter pieces incapable of head-formation. Increase beyond a certain size has no effect upon the ability to form a head but simply increases the size of the head formed. These are all very clear cases of correlation, i.e., of the influence of processes in one region on those in another and the distance-factor appears in all. The number of illustrations might be greatly multiplied.
Bearing these facts in mind we may define a zooid as a physiological system forming a part of a larger system and determined as regards position by the localization of certain physiological conditions within the larger system and as regards size by the distance within which these conditions can produce certain physiological effects.
The position of the zooids is more or less typical for each colonial organism.. In Tubularia for example the zooid is always associated with a terminal region; in Stenostoma, Microstoma and _Planaria it always appears from the posterior portion of the previously existing system. The particular physiological conditions which are the chief factors in determining the position of the zooid are the relative reaction-energies of the various regions of the complex. The region which reacts with greatest energy must be the functionally dominant part of the system and so is the chief factor in determining its position. Ufider natural conditions direction Of growth determines the arrangement in the colony of such regions and so the arrangement of zooids.
In Tubularia, for example, these regions of greatest energy are always associated with a free terminal region of the stem and in general the formation, naturally or experimentally, of a free terminal region brings about sooner or later the establishment of a region of relatively greater energy in relation to this end. The maximal and minimal size of the zooid must vary with quantitative changes in the conditions or processes involved in its establishment, e. g. a system in v~hich the reactions possess greater energy may be larger than one less active functionally. Any changes in the system which affect the distance-factor must alter the limits of the system. Increased ~resistance<~ to transmission of the effects in the substratum, or quantitative decrease in the localized processes which determine the position of the zooid must result in decrease in the size-limits and vice versa.
These considerations pave the way for discussion of the question as to why a unit-system divides and gives rise to new zooids or in other words why do ,Sndividualsr or zooids divide asexually.
The formation of colonies is undoubtedly dependent upon two factors: first, the size of the whole or of the unit-system must change in such manner that some part acquires a certain degree of physiological independence; and second, the region which thus acquires physiological independence must be totipotent, i. e., it must be capable of giving rise to all the parts of the unit-system.
As regards the size-factor the formation of new unit-systems may occur in either one of two ways; first, by increase in size of the whole: in an isolated unit-system, i. e., an ~individual,< before colony-formation has begun, growth may occur as the result of excess of nutriment or for other reasons; if this growth continues beyond a certain point the size of the whoie exceeds the maximal size of the unitsystem, i. e., some part comes to be situated beyond the limits of the unit-system. If this part attains a certain minimal size it may become a new unit-system and so develop into a zooid and in its turn grow until some portion of it becomes independent, and so on: second~ by decrease in size of the unit-system, in consequence of which some region which was formerly a part of the unit-system acquires a certain degree of physiological independence and so becomes a new unit-system. Division in consequence of decrease in size of the original unit-system may be brought about either by decreased reaction-energy in the systems or if the formation of a unit-system is in any way correlated with external conditions, by external factors which alter the reactions of some part and so cause it to become a new unit-system.
The second factor in asexual multiplication, viz. the potencies of parts, determines whether the region which has acquired physiological independence shall become a new unit-system or not. In case the parts of the system remain totipotent in spite of their structural differentiations the attainment of a certain degree of physiological independence by any region above a certain minimal size will be followed by the disappearance of the structural differentiation which it possessed as a part of the old system and the appearance of the new differentiation characteristic of a system. If on the other hand ttie physiological specification of parts is so great that no part remains totipotent~ then no new system can be formed, i. e., asexual reproduction cannot occur. In such cases the high degree of physiological specifieati0n.,of the parts does not permit indefinite growth, i. e., the character of the reactions is altered during development and the growth=reaction becomes a reaction to special conditions which are typical in each part and which bring about only limited growth. In consequence of those conditions the size of each system is limited more or less narrowly. Excess of nutrition cannot norm~tlly "bring about in definite increase in size and so there can be no asexual division of the system. We usually find, however, in such systems cer= tain cells which are capable of depositing nutritive material in their own bodies in the form of fat~ indeed this power is probably present to a greater or less extent in all except certain extremely specialized cells but in most cases this function is subordinate to others. In certain regions, however, cells exist whose other functions do not interfere with this~ and when excess of nutrition is present these cells become charged with it and form what are called reserves. This provision for >,possible future needs,, seems to me to afford no great difficulties to physiological interpretation.
It is possible that in systems with a high degree of specification such as the higher vertebrates certain groups of cells may, under certain conditions, become more or less independent systems. If such systems possess the power of growth they may form what are known as neoplasms. The new system will probably not be complete in such cases since totipotence could scarcely be expected in the parts of a highly differentiated system, but a partial system may arise. Such a system may be expected to exhibit peculiar phenomena of various kinds. I believe that there are good grounds for the hypothesis that many of the neoplasms occurring in man and the higher vertebi'ates arise, not from aberrant germ-cells, but from tissues with the power of indefinite growth and in consequence of a modified form of asexual reproduction. Such growths appear often to be associated with excess of nutrition as we should expect if they are cases of asexual reproduction, but any conditions which bring about a certain degree of physiological independence, i. e., a temporary partial or total absence of correlation for any reason, itn a region capable of growth may bring" about such formations. Similarly the neoplasms of particular organs are often to be regarded as the result of the >,eseape~ of some part from the limits of the organ-system.
The frequent association of these neoplasms with traumatic conditions is probably due to the fact that under the altered conditions consequent upon the lesion, cells may regain the power of indefinite growth which they had lost in consequence of specialization and, correlation being insufficient, a certain measure of independence is attained and a new system of some sort is formed. The hypothesis / . 9 of aberrant germ-cells affords no explanation for this assoclatwn of neoplasms with traumatic lesions. But what determines whether the new system shall remain in organic connection with others or become completely isolated? Undoubtedly the degree of physiological independence which it attains. If the independence is only partial and relative, the two systems remain in connection and a colony is established. If, on the other hand, the new system is completely or almost completely independent of the other, the region between it and other systems either undergoes atrophy and so separation follows, or a limiting structure arises here as on other portions of the surface of the system and separation is the result.
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These suggestions are descriptive rather than explanatory: they merely afford a point of view for the consideration and the analysis of various phenomena. Their field of application is much wider than has been suggested above for it includes not only the phenomena of asexual reproduction in the stricter sense but, a variety of others such as gemmule-formation in sponges~ the formation of statoblasts in bryozoa, polyembryony~ metamerism, duplication and multiplication of organs~ etc.
The suggestion that loss of energy in the transmission of stimuli or effects is an important factor in determining the limits of the physiological systems which we know as organs, individuals, zooids, etc., in that it-determines the limits within which these stimuli or effects can produce certain physiological effects, serves, I think, to throw light on many of the phenomena connected with multiplication of parts in the organic world.
But the chief purpose at present is to provide a broad and consistent basis for the consideration of certain of the phenomena of regulation in Tubularia and incidentally, in other forms also. The following sections are an attempt to show how readily the various regional and polar differences in regulatory phenomena in Tubularia fall into line with these suggestions.
The Essential Difference between Oral and Aboral
Itydranths in Tubularia.
Tubularia is a colonial form; an unbranched stem with hydranth and often with a longer or shorter stolon composes the unit-system. The formation of a new hydranth at any point of this unit-s.ystem is an indication that the system has divided. Any piece above a certain size from the stem of such a system is capable when isolated of becoming a new unit-system which in time may come to resemble the original system of which it once formed a part. The most characteristic phenomenon ia such a unit-system artificially produced is the formation of a new hydranth at the distal end. In some cases als0 (CHILD, '07a) a stolon may be formed at the aboral end but more frequently a hydranth forms. The formation of the abora! hydranth must be the result of the division of the system. Originally a part of a unit-system of larger size, the isolated piece has now become a multiple system of smaller size. ! believe that recognition of the fact that the aboral bydranth is the result of division of the system is of the greatest importance for the interpreta-tion of the regional and polar diffel~nces in the time of its appearance. But if the appearance of the aboral hydraath is the result of division of the system the limits of the system must have undergone a considerable decrease before the aboral hydranth could appear. Before section the limits of the unit-system were beyond those of the piece which was removed. If my suggestion regarding the aboral hydranth is correct the piece is larger than the size of the unit-system when the aboral hydranth appears. It is evident that the system must have undergone a reduction in size during the course of the experiment.
It was suggested in the preceding section that division of a unit-system in a whole of given size, i. e., in consequence of decrease in size of the system rather than of increase in size of the whole ma:y: be the result of decreased reaction-energy in the system, or, if certain of the reactions of the system are correlated with external
factors, such factors may bring" about d~vision. I beli6ve that both these factors are involved in the formation of the aboral hydranth in Y'ubularia. During experiment the piece is deprived of nutrition and it is very probable that other conditions of captivity contribute to decrease its reaction-energy. This being the case the size-limits of the system must sooner or later fall below the limits of the piece and a portion of the piece will then become a new unit-system and form a new hydranth. Decrease in the size of the unit-system occurs fi'om the aboral end because the oral end is the functionally dominant region, i. e., the region of greatest reaction-energy. Consequently the new unit-system is formed at the aboral end, but it cannot form until after the original unit-system in the piece has divided, i. e., it is more or less delayed as compared With the oral hydranth.
' On the other hand external factors are undoubtedly also involved in the formation of aboral hydranths. Hydranth-formation in Tubzdaria is a reaction to the presence of a free terminal region (CmLD, '07 b). Wherever a free terminal region is established hydranth-formation occurs unless the region is so correlated with other parts of a unitsystem that the energy of the hydranth-reaction is insufficient to produce structural changes. In most eases the aboral end of a piece of Tulndaria is in exactly this condition in the earlier stages of the experiment. In consequence of the operation it has become the aboral end of a unit-system and as such its reactions are determined in large measure by its correlation with other parts of the system. But it has also become a free terminal region, i. e., a region where hydranth-reaetions occur. The result as regards visible structural changes must depend on the relative energy of the two reactions: so long as what we may call the correlative or system-reaction possesses the greater energy the region remains physiologically an aboral end and if this reaction possesses sufficient energy may even form a stolon. As soon, however, as the reaction to the presence of the free terminal region increases in energy beyond the other the region becomes physiologically similar to an oral end~ i. e., it becomes the functionally dominant region of a new unit-system, small in size and producing a small hydranth as compared with the hydranth at the oral end.
Undoubtedly both these factors, the internal and the external, are concerned in the formation of aboral hydranths in Tubularia. The delay and irregularity in the time of appearance of such hydranths as compared with oral hydranths is readily accounted for when we consider that the aboral end is the seat of t~4o different reaction-complexes which in a certain sense are opposed to each other.
In the first paper of this series (CHII~D, '07a) it was suggested that the delay in the appearance of the aboral hydranth represented the time necessary for the change from stolon-specification t6 hydranth-specification. This is simply a special form of the more general interpretation given above~ for the stolon-specification persists as long as the aboral end remains within the limits of the old unit-system and is replaced by the hydranth-specifieation which is characteristic of free terminal regions, as soon as the limits of the unit-system fail below the length of the piece.
According to these suggestions then, the appearance of the aboral hydranth possesses a very different physiological significance from that of the oral hydranth. The latter is the product of ~ the unitsystem formed from a part of the original system and the latter is the product of still another system which arises in consequence of the division of the system formed in the piece after isolation: in short the appearance of the aboral hydranth is the result of asexual multiplieat!on in the stem.
In the following sections the significance of the regional and polar differences in the time of emergence of the hydranths is briefly considered in the light of this hypothesis.
3. The Significance of the Differences in Time of Emergence of 0ral Hydranths and of Aboral Hydranths. In the first place hydranth-formation in Tubularia occurs in a definite relation to a free terminal regioh or where organic connection with other parts is reduced below a certain minimum (GOD-LEWSKI, '04). Secondly, since the hydranth-region is the region of greatest reaction-energy in the system it is functionally the dominant region.
According to the suggestions in Section 1 the oral hydranth is the product of the system formed in the piece in consequence of isolation. The isolation of the piece is simply an artificial method of bringifig about physiological independence. The system thus produced differs quantitatively according to the region of the stem from which the piece was taken; the distal regions being originally more highly specified in the direction of hydranth-formation in consequence of their past relation, i. e., possessing a greater reaction-energy, than the proximal regions. Hence the processes involved in hydranthformation decrease in energy and consequently the rapidity of development decreases as the distance between the oral end of the piece and the distal end of the stem increases.
In Part I, Section 3 it was shown that decrease in the length of the piece below a certain limit delays the formation of oral hydranths to such an extent that the usual relation in distal and proximal pieces is reversed, the hydranths appearing later in shorter distal pieces than in longer proximal pieces. This fact is similar to many others in regulation: in general small pieces undergo regulation more slowly than larger; in Planaria and in various other Turbellaria this is the ease as well as in various hydroids.
In a unit-system formed from a piece of the stem of Tubularia the two ends possess different specifications, i. e., react differently in consequence of their past relations. These reactions involve the stem for a certain distance from the end in each case (CmLD, '07b, l~t. II). Ifi pieces below a certain length the regions involved in these reactions must coincide at least in part, consequently the energy of each reaction is more or less reduced in such pieces as compared with larger pieces, because the energy of each region where the two reactions coexist is divided. This being the case the hydranth in such pieces will develop more slowly than in longer pieces. I believe the delay in the appearance of the hydranth in short as compared with longer pieces is essentially the result of this ~interference,< between different reactions.
Certain special eases are of interest here: for example GODLEWSm ('0h) succeeded by means of a roller in forcing the coenosarc of one half the stem into the other half where it underwent resorption. The development of the new hydranth was at first delayed but when it appeared it possessed an unusually large number of gonads, the stemoutgrowth below it was unusually 10ng and successive hydranths were formed with unusual rapidity. The delay in the formation of the first hydranth in this case is undoubtedly due to the disturbance of the system by the experiment, which is certainly rather severe. The large size of the hydranth and the rapid successive restitutions are undoubtedly the result of increased nutrition.
In equal pieces below a certain length, one third the length of the stem or less, ahoral hydranths appear later in proximal than in distal regions. This difference in time is due t6 the same.differences in the stem as the similar differences in time of the oral hyd?anths in different regions. Because of their past relations the proximal regions of the stem are less highly specified in the direction of hydranth-formation~ i. e., possess less reaction-energy, than the distal regions, consequently, other things being" equal, the formation of an aboral as well as of an oral hydranth requires longer time in proximal than in distal re~ions. In half-stems the aboral hydranths usually appear earlier in the proximal than in the distal halves, but this is the result of special conditions which are discussed in the following section.
The Significance of the Differences in Time of Emergence
between Oral and Aboral Hydranths.
The aboral hydranth usually appears later than the oral hydranth in the same piece. The significance of this difference was touched upon in Section 2 above. The delay represents the time necessary for the division of the systems either in consequence of internal conditions or external factors or both together. We should expect this new system to be of small size at least at first; that it is so is shown by the experiments of MORGAN and STE~VENS ('04) which show that the formation of an aboral hydranth changes the polarity of the stem for only a short distance from that end.
The data given in Part I show that in general the shorter the piece from a given region the greater the delay in the formation of the aboral hydranth until in pieces of 2--3 ram. in length aboral hydranths usually fail to appear at all or appear very late. If division is due to the internal factor, i. e., lack of nutrition or energy then we should expect division to occur later in short than in long pieces since a longer time is necessary for reduction of the limits of the system below the length of the short piece than is necessary in the case of a longer piece. If on the other hand division is the result of the external factor the time necessary for the change from stolonor stem-specification to hydranth-speeifieation must be must be longer in shorter than in longer pieces from the same level for the shorter the piece within certain limits the greater the relative energy of the correlative aboral reaction and therefore the longer the time before the.hydranth-reaetion produces visible structural results. In pieces only a few millimeters in length the unit-system does not divide during the life of the piece or only after a long time; therefore aboral hydranths do n'ot appear or appear very late in such pieces.
In the first paper of this series (CttILD, '07 a) it was shown that stolons often appear in pieces from well=nourished vigorous stems, and that they appear wore often in long than in short pieces, and more often from regions at or near the proximal end of the stem than from other regions. The actual outgrowth of a stolon is evidently an indication of extreme physiological specification in a given direction at the aboral end of the piece; in other words it indicates a system of great energy. Reduction in the length of the piece means a reduction in the supply of nutrition and so of the system, hence when stolons appear in pieces hydranths usually form sooner or later at their tips. In other words division of the system occurs sooner or later, probably in this case in consequence of lack of nutrition and consequent reduction of the size=limits of the system.
In half-stems where stolons do not appear the aboral hydranths usually appear earlier in the proximal half-stems than in the distal, while in pieces one third, the length of the stem the proximal aboral hydranths appear later than others. "These differences indicate that the unit-system formed in the proximal half-stem possesses less energy than that found in the distal half and is therefore of smaller size, apparently shorter than the piece. Consequently division occurs early in the proximal half and an aboral hydranth forms, while in the distal half division is delayed. This difference in size of systems in proximal and distal pieces is to be expected, for all the experimental data show that the energy of reaction in the proximal regions is less C. ~I. Child than in distal regions and this difference in turn is probably due to a difference in the different regions in the degree of functional adaptation to oral stimuli or effects in consequence of different distance from the original oral end. Since energy of reaction is less in the proximal regions of the stem the correlation of the aboral end of a proximal half with other parts of the system is less intimate than in a distal half or does not exist, if the unit-system is shorter than the piece, as is probably the case. Hence the aboral part of the piece forms a unit-system earlier than in the distal half-stem and the aboral hydranth consequently appears earlier. But th.e longer delay in the aboral hydranth-formation in 1/3-pieces shows that the s3;stem formed in the proximal third extends over the whole piece as it does in the middle or distal thirds: hence the aboral hydranth cannot appear until the system divides, and the same factors operate to produce division in the proximal third as in the middle and distal thirds. :Hence the aboral hydranth appears later in the proximal than i~ the middle and distal thirds, for the proximal region reacts less rapidly after the new system arises.
According to the experiments of various authors the aboral hydranth appears earlier when the oral hydranth is prevented from forming or when the stem is ligatued or crushed at some point between the two hydranth-forming regions. The actual changes in the stem are probably the same in both of these and in other similar cases. The whole system in case of closure of the oral end, and that part of it aboral to the ligature or injury in the second case possesses no oral free end and so cannot react normally. Hence the correlation of the aboral end with other parts of the system is reduced and the new system is established there in consequence of external factors earlier than would be the case if the oral region of the system could function normally.
III. Conclusion and Summary.
The above attempt at analysis and interpretation of some of the regional and polar differences in rapidity of regulation in Tubularia affords an indication of the complexity of the factors :involved in form-re~lulation in even so simple a form as this. But it also shows that, contrary to the opinion of certain authors~ it is possible to correlate these phenomena with other better known phenomena in physiology and so to analyse and group them according to certain general principles instead of asserting that they are problems of elementary nature and building up unfounded hypotheses on such assertions. This analysis shows Tubularia to be a system acting according to definite fixed laws, changing the character of its reactions with change in conditions like other systems in nature. This point will become still dearer in the following paper where the phenomena of regulation in short pieces will be discussed.
I believe that the suggestions made above will serve to throw light on many puzzling phenomena of regulation. As an example a single case may be discussed which has appeared heretofore to conflict with all our ideas of polarity.
DRIESCI~ ('97) found that Antennularia-stems produce stolons at first but after repeated restitutions begin to give rise to stems and branches, i. e., structures characteristic of oral regions. Later STE-VENS ('02) found that pieces from regions near the base of the colony where the branches are dead usually give rise to stems and branches, while pieces from the middle and apical regions except in the extreme apical growing region give rise to stolons.
In this case we are concerned with a more complex system than that of the Tubularia-stem, but the same principles are applicable.
The basal region of the colony is probably outside the limits of the distal system before section of the stem but in the absence of a terminal region cannot develop the characteristic structures. Moreover, this region undoubtedly possesses relatively little energy as compared with the more distal regions, a fact which is clearly shown by the absence of living branches. Consequently con'elation between the two ends is slight or abient and therefore unit-systems are formed at each end and the characteristic terminal structures, i. e., stems and branches, begin to develop in each. As regards the middle and apical regions the case is somewhat different. The main stem of the Antennularia-eolony is undoubtedly more proximal, physiologically speaking, than the lateral branches. Consequently, so long as it remains a part of the original unit-system, we should expect it to produce stolons rather than stems and branches. Where middle and apical regions are isolated the ends of the stem form the most proximal regions of a single unit-system, i. % they remain in correlation with the distal region and so produce proximal structures, i. e., stolons. The fact that these middle and apical pieces begin to produce stems and branches after repeated formation of stolons presents no difficulties. On the other hand it is exactly what we should expect, for with decreasing energy, the size of the system decreases and division occurs sooner or later, the most proximal regions of the old system now becoming new relatively independent systems which react to the presence of free terminal regions in the characteristic manner by the production of stem and branches. Thus this case loses its siguificanees as a case of ~,Verbesserung, ,of regulatory processes (DRIESCI-I, '97, '05). Various other cases which heretofore have seemed to make a cbnsistent interpretation impossible are readily interpreted when we regard the zooid as a physiological system in which size is a function of reaction-energy and character of the substratum, and therefore changes with change in all conditions which affect these two variables.
The most important experimental results and conclusions are stated briefly in the following
Summary.
1) In general more proximal hydranths appear later than more distal whether they are oral or aboral. In relatively long pieces (half stems), however, the aboral hydranth usually appears earlier on the proximal than on the distal half.
2) In pieces of 6--8 ram. in length or less the oral hydranth develops more slowly than in longer pieces.
3) In pieces below a certain relative and absolute length the aboral hydranth appears later than in longer pieces. 4) In general the zooid is to be regarded as a physiological system in which correlation exists, i. e., processes or conditions in certain regions affect those in other regions within a certain distance. The size-limits of the system are a function of the reaction-energy and the character of the substratum. Hence all factors which alter the reactions quantitatively or the substratum alter the size-limits of the system.
5) The formation of aboral hydranths in Tubularia is in general the result of asexual multiplication, i. e., of division of the physiological system into two. This division is the result of reduction of the size-limits of the zooid-system below the length of the piece. The factors~involved in bringing about division may be either internal or external. The time at which the aboral hydranths appear depends on the time necessary for this reduction of size-limits of the system below the length of the piece. Consequently any factors which decrease the energy of the system accelerate the formation of aboral hydranths.
Hull Zoological Laboratory~ University of C hi e a g o February, 1907.
Zusammenfassung,
Die wichtigsten Versuchsergebnisse und Folgerungen aus ihnen lassen sich kurz, wie folgt, zusammenfassen: 1) Im allgemeinen erscheinen die proximaler gelegenen Hydranteu spi~ter als die mehr distalen, ob sic nun orale oder aborale sind. An relativ langen Stricken (halben St~mmen) erscheint jedoch gew~ihnlich der aborale Hydrant eher an der proximalen als an der distalen H~lfte.
2) An Stricken yon 6--8 mm L~inge oder weniger entwickeln sich die oralen Itydranten langsamer als an l~ngeren Stricken.
3) In Stricken unter einer gewissen relativ und absolut bestimmten Liinge erscheint der aborale Hydrant sp~ter als in l~ingeren Stricken. 
